February 10, 2021
Greetings, Church Family!
The season of Lent begins with Ash Wednesday, which falls on February 17 this year.
Join us for our “Soup Supper” Ash Wednesday service at 6:30 pm via Zoom. Get your
soup ready and sign in on your computer, tablet, iPad or smart phone:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87481714039?pwd=eXVkZVBLamZRd04wdVUwSlJBSnlFdz09
OR dial in: +1 929 436 2866 Meeting ID: 874 8171 4039; Passcode: 945639

Purple Theory is the theme for Lent and focuses on Spiritual Disciplines. We will be using the
Conference sermon series and small group study materials.

Lenten Kits, which will include what you need to fully participate in our Ash Wednesday and Holy
Week services (more on Holy Week later), will available for porch pick-up at the church beginning
Monday, February 15. If you are unable to pick your kit up, please let us know and we will arrange a
porch drop-off to you.

Lent Opportunities beginning Sunday, February 21 and each Sunday in Lent
Have you missed seeing and talking one another on Sunday mornings? Here’s a remedy: Virtual
Fellowship Time! Right after the online worship service, you will be able to visit with one another on
Zoom. Laura Fisher will be your hostess. You may join in using your computer, tablet, iPad, smart
phone or telephone. The access link is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86937173156?pwd=YXByYkhNZyt0OW9TZDNnb3dQOU5IQT09 OR dial in
+1 929 436 2866; Meeting ID: 869 3717 3156; Passcode: 593989
Virtual Fellowship Time will be open for about 40 minutes each Sunday in Lent. Join in as you can.
So grab a cup of coffee, tea, cocoa or whatever you like, stop in to chat and visit!
Then have some lunch and join Pastor Gerrie as she leads the Purple Theory Study at 1 pm on
Zoom. The study guide is included in the Lenten kit. You may join in using your computer, tablet, iPad,
smart phone or telephone. The access link for this group is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88576603541?pwd=NUZrVUI3RU5UeDV6Q1c0TVM5cUwrdz09 OR dial in
+1 929 436 2866; Meeting ID: 885 7660 3541; Passcode: 783704

“Create a clean heart for me, God; put a new, faithful spirit deep inside me!” – Psalm 51:10
We have a centenarian in our congregation! Florence Huff will be 100 years old on
February 28. Let’s shower her with cards! Her address is 534 Charleston Road,
Willingboro, NJ 08046.
Thank you to my St Paul family for supporting my coworker, Chrissy, this past Christmas
when she lost her home in a fire. They have relocated and your donations have helped in
setting up their household. Chrissy is so overwhelmed by the generosity of St Paul. I know
I can always depend on you to provide support in every way. ~ Kathy Kovach

